Layer Name: Department of Education Public Schools
File Name: schools_public
Layer Type: Point
Status: Complete
Geog. Extent: Main Hawaiian Islands
Projection: UTM Zone 4, Meters
Datum: NAD 83 HARN

Please note - if you are using data in the State's web services or downloading from the State's geoportal, the data is served and exported in WGS84 coordinates, although it is stored internally in UTM coordinates.

Description: Public Schools in the State of Hawaii as of August, 2020.
Source: State Department of Education (DOE)
History: Downloaded in Excel format from State DOE website, geocoded by Statewide GIS Program, August, 2020. Adjusted locations of some schools using Esri basemaps, satellite imagery and Google Maps.

Note1: Statewide GIS Program staff moved Kua O Ka La Public Charter School from geocoded location listed in DOE table to current location listed on schools website - School was overrun by lava in 2018 eruption (based upon research / information found on their website) moved location to 345 Makalika St. Hilo, HI 96720. Changed information in GIS table as well.

Note2: Statewide GIS Program staff moved Dreamhouse Ewa Beach from 91-1123 Keanui Drive to 91-1245 Franklin D Roosevelt Ave, Kapolei, HI 96707 (based upon research/information found on their website). Changed information in the GIS table as well.

Attributes listed on next page
Attributes:

Code: DOE Numeric School Code
Name: Short School Name
Address: School Address
City: School City
Zip: School Zip
Phone: School Phone Number
Fax: School Fax Number
Principal: Name of School Principal
Grade_From: Lowest Grade at School
Grade_To: Highest Grade at School
Type: Type of School:
  Elementary
  Elementary-Middle
  Elementary-Middle-High
  High
  Intermediate
  Middle
Website: School Website
Complex: Complex School is in
Complex_Area: Complex Area School is in
District: District School is in
Island: Island
Charter: 0: School is not a Charter School
      1: School is a Charter School

Contact: Hawaii Statewide GIS Program
         Office of Planning, State of Hawaii
         PO Box 2359, Honolulu, Hi. 96804
         Phone: (808) 587-2846
         email: gis@hawaii.gov